Interventional Neuroradiology (INR) is not bound by the classical limits of a speciality, and is not restricted by standard formats of teaching and education. Open and naturally linked towards neurosciences, INR has become a unique source of novel ideas for research, development and progress allowing new and improved approaches to challenging pathologies resulting in better anatomo-clinical results. Opening INR to Neurosciences is the best way to keep it alive and growing. Anchored in Neuroradiology, at the crossroad of neurosciences, INR will further participate to progress and innovation as it has often been in the past.
Summary
Interventional Neuroradiology (INR) is not bound by the classical limits of a speciality, and is not restricted by standard formats of teaching and education. Open and naturally linked towards neurosciences, INR has become a unique source of novel ideas for research, development and progress allowing new and improved approaches to challenging pathologies resulting in better anatomo-clinical results. Opening INR to Neurosciences is the best way to keep it alive and growing. Anchored in Neuroradiology, at the crossroad of neurosciences, INR will further participate to progress and innovation as it has often been in the past.
Endovascular treatments of vascular or tumour diseases of the central nervous system (CNS) have been developed since the late 60's and have now reached a phase of maturation.
Initially such treatments were performed by neurologists, neurosurgeons, anatomists, as well as radiologists. «Interventional neuroradiology» «Surgical neuroangiography», «Endovascular neurosurgery» or «Minimally invasive neurological therapy» is nowadays still practiced by physicians coming from various medical backgrounds. In Europe it is mostly performed by interventional neuroradiologists, in North and South America embolization is shared mainly by neurosurgeons and neuroradiologists, while in Japan most procedures are performed by neurosurgeons. This multidisciplinary aspect has resulted in tremendous vitality and richness, which remains rather unique in the field of modern medicine. Interventional Neuroradiology (INR) is therefore not bound by the classical limits of a speciality, and is not restricted by All congresses and seminars organized by the WFITN as well as the annual ABC WIN meetings have thus included specific working groups to envision the evolution and practice of INR. Consequently, organizational and education rules were established: they have gained worldwide acceptance and were used to build professional organizations in line with the specific circumstances in each country.
A further step towards the achievement of appropriate education in INR was reached in 2009 when, taking in consideration the WFITN recommendations, the "Union Européenne des Médecins Spécialistes" (UEMS) took the initiative to establish a "particular qualification" in INR. After three years of discussions and multiple working seminars within the UEMS, a training charter to acquire such a particular qualification in INR was proposed and approved by the UEMS Division of Neuroradiology and the sections of Radiology, Cardiology, Neurosurgery, and Neurology. Both WFITN and UEMS recommendations recognize that there are a number of structural and operational differences in the health care systems, and training systems in the different countries 3, 4 . The charter's aim is to provide the bases for the development of a harmonised comprehensive, structured and balanced education program in INR 4 . This charter opened the training and the practice of INR to the medical community under precise conditions: the plan to become specialist physician with particular qualification in INR would be 4 years requiring full time study in a qualified INR training program (core of INR of 24 months, clinical neuroscience for 12 months and diagnostic neuroradiology for 12 months). It has been considered by the neurointerventional community to be a major advancement in the characterization of what had progressively become a true speciality at the crossroad of Neuroradiology, Neurosurgery, Neurology and Neurosciences. The UEMS charter described and discussed in "Stroke" by officers of the involved UEMS sections and divisions 4 was subsequently accepted by the European Society of Minimally Invasive Neuroendovascular Therapy (ESMINT) and the full text published in its official E-journal EJMINT 5 .
The charter is not organized to replace the current courses in INR existing in Europe. Most of the teachers participating in these courses are indeed recognized interventional neuroradiologists, members of ESNR, ESMINT and WFITN, who have put important efforts together to build up strong education programs. They are all concerned about their speciality and their goal is thus to improve teaching and training for the best of INR, of future practitioners, and most importantly their patients. The UEMS charter is not sectarian or designed to compete with what already exists. Its aim is at the contrary to allow physicians interested in standard formats of teaching and education. Open and naturally linked towards neurosciences, INR has become a unique source of novel ideas for research, development and progress allowing new and improved approaches to challenging pathologies resulting in better anatomo-clinical results.
In the early 80's, the INR pioneers decided to meet to share their experiences in order to improve patient outcome. The first international gathering was the "Working group in Interventional Neuroradiology" (WIN) which was organized for the first two years in the USA (1981) (1982) . Since then, and for now more than thirty years, the WIN is held annually in Val d'Isère (France). It has grown from its early beginnings with about 15 physicians to almost five hundred practitioners representing diverse neuroscientific and radiological communities from all over the world. This international group has spread to many countries, and resulted in 1990 in the creation of the World Federation of Interventional and Therapeutic Neuroradiology (WFITN). This federation holds regular scientific meetings and provides guidance for INR as a developing speciality to achieve high standards of practice and quality of care.
The WFITN was instrumental to provide recommendations of training that were initially published in 1998 1 , and recognized as standards in 2007 by the European Society of Neuroradiology (ESNR), the European Board of Neuroradiology (EBNR), the Union of European Medical Specialists (UEMS) and its section of Neurosurgery, and the European Association of Neurological Surgeons (EANS) 2 . They were further modified and expanded in 2009 3 . These recommendations are currently used worldwide. They are meant to "provide the bases for the development of a harmonised, comprehensive, structured and balanced training program in "Therapeutic NeuroInterventions (TNI)". The goal of such an education program is to gain "a broad knowledge base, the procedural skills and experience, and the professional judgement needed for independent TNI practice" 3 . It was indeed considered fundamental and necessary to possess the neuroscientific knowledge applicable to the practice of TNI (from genetics to anatomy, from biology to angioarchitecture…) to be able to carry out endovascular treatment in addition to the technical requirements related to the use of the devices. However, while the various backgrounds of the neurointerventionists represented a tremendous opportunity for development, it also demanded a modern organizational structure because the classical medical specialities were not able to provide the necessary requirements essential for this new "speciality". It became then apparent in time that, to properly practice INR, it was more important to acquire a broad knowledge in the field of Neurosciences than was provided by General Radiology. harmonize training programs, to avoid isolation, and to improve the care of the patients.
INR must not be sectarian or focus only on techniques, materials, or devices as this would surely mean the death of this growing speciality. Opening INR to Neurosciences is the best way to keep it alive and growing. Inclusion does not mean separation: anchored in Neuroradiology, at the crossroad of neurosciences, INR will participate to progress and innovation as it has often been in the past. We must continue the advances started by our pioneers. It is the best tribute to pay to their works and efforts, but, more importantly, it will lead to the best service provided to the patients who trust us.
The UEMS charter represents therefore a fundamental advancement and progress in the recognition and branding of INR. As defined and recommended by the WFITN, it puts in concrete form a common spirit that exists between several specialities interested in pathologies of the Central Nervous System within the neuroscientific community. It could lay the foundation stone for a vast educational common trunk for the study of neurovascular diseases, and could thus possibly incite important neuroscientific societies (as the WFITN, the World Federation of Neurosurgery, the World Federation of Neurology and the World Federation of Neuroradiological Societies) to think about elaborating such a pathway.
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the endovascular treatment of CNS vascular disorders not only to be fully trained technically, but also (and perhaps mainly) to be ready to deal with the overall management of patients, in order to become a complete and independent neurointerventionist. An interventional "neurotherapist" should indeed without doubt be fully responsible for his patient, from the first consultation and the management performed to the long term follow up. He should not be considered simply as a technician performing a procedure requested by another physician. Such a consideration would not only be totally unacceptable, but would lead to the end of INR as a respected specialty in the eyes of the Neuroscience community. Any misinterpretation of these goals proves the need for a proper training program that will allow to "independently perform, conduct, interpret, understand and communicate with referring physicians and patients regarding the role of neurointerventional procedures" 3, 4 . It would further emphasize the necessity to "acquire knowledge in basic and clinical neurosciences" 3, 4 , and confirm that "a specialist in therapeutic neurointerventions should advise other clinicians and should carry the main responsibility for diagnostic and therapeutic methods used within the domain of neurointervention" 3, 4 .
One cannot consider that INR only belongs to Radiology because the environment in which INR is performed is the angiographic suite usually located in the Radiology department. Such views appear to be outdated, as the evolution and experience around the world has shown this. Neuroradiology and INR have gained respect from the clinicians throughout the world because they all speak the language of Neurosciences. The originality of the neuroradiological language is that it uses an alphabet created with the help of radiological tools. Neuroradiology has in the past scientifically enriched both Radiology and the Neurosciences. Neuroradiology and INR should not be separated as they belong to the same scientific environment. Neurosciences and INR have mutually participated to the progresses in the understandings of the vascular diseases of the CNS and Head and Neck. This has been successful because of their close collaborations. The future of INR as a speciality relies in these ongoing collaborations, and needs to be open to other clinical disciplines. «Whoever has the best ability to perform a specific procedure should be the one performing it» 4 . No specialist shall be excluded from practicing INR as long as they have been properly trained. The charter has no retroactive impact, and it has been recognized that a number of specialists in Europe today are already performing all or some of the INR activities detailed in the charter. This charter of UEMS represents the opportunity to After four meetings in the task group, the document had reached its final version and the process of finding support and approval for the concept was initiated. Members of the task force met with the UEMS sections of radiology, cardiology, neurology and neurosurgery during the spring and summer 2011. Meetings were also held with German and British neuroradiologists as well as the Executive Committee of ESNR. The guidelines found support and approval by all these institutions.
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The Guidelines for training in INR were submitted for approval by the UEMS Council in October 2011. They were presented in the meeting by Professor Flodmark and received a preliminary approval with acclamation .
The European concept of training in INR, four years of training in the core of INR (24 months), diagnostic neuroradiology (12 months) and clinical neuroscience (12 months) became the subject of a paper published in Stroke in August 2012 8 .
The UEMS Guidelines for training in INR have, since their publication in Stroke, generated a fair amount of discussion 9 . However the Guidelines have been very well received among the most concerned, those practicing INR, particularly within the WFITN. The aim is that this curriculum in INR will constitute an approved training program in all member, and associated member, countries within UEMS. It is recognised that there are a number of structural and operational differences in the health care systems, appointment procedures and training systems in these different countries.
The purpose of this document is to define a training charter in interventional neuroradiology for trainees wishing to obtain competence in INR.
It is recognised that there are a number of specialists in Europe performing all or some of the INR activities detailed in this Training Charter. These specialists will have the acquired right to continue this practice.
Article 1: Goal of training program
This document provides the basis for the development of a harmonised, comprehensive, structured and balanced training program in INR.
The primary goal:
The primary goal of a training program is to provide the trainee with a broad knowledge base, the procedural skills and experience as well as professional judgement and self-criticism needed for independent Interventional Neuroradiology (INR) practice.
Definition and scope of Interventional neuroradiology:
Interventional neuroradiology is using percutaneous and endovascular procedures to treat patients with diseases of the brain, sensory organs, head & neck, spinal cord, vertebral column and adjacent structures and the peripheral nervous system in adults and children.
The purpose of this charter is to define the training needed to safely perform endovascular interventional neuroradiology. Although percutaneous spinal procedures are usually included in interventional neuroradiology, these procedures will not be dealt with in this document but will be defined in a separate charter. In this document the term interventional neuroradiology (INR) refers to endovascular interventional neuroradiology only.
Endovascular approaches represent the most complex and potentially endangering aspects of interventional neuroradiology. It may be necessary for some programs to formally organize specific training periods in associated diagnostic or clinical therapeutic units, if adequate experience cannot be organised internally.
Network of institutions:
A training program is based on a pre-organised network of accredited institutions/ departments coordinated by the program director when rotation periods in these institutions/departments are necessary. These rotations should be organized in such a way as to give trainees guaranteed training according to the curriculum. according to national regulations. The program director must be a well experienced and an internationally well respected interventional neuroradiologist also involved in scientific activities. The program director may have a senior academic appointment or a senior leading position in the non-profit training institution. The program director is coordinating the network which constitutes the training program. A co-director in a network must be well experienced and internationally well respected as an interventional neuroradiologist or as a medical specialist in another appropriate specialty, i.e. neurosurgery or neurology. A director or co-director is obliged to participate in appropriate CME/CPD activities. The program director and co-directors in agreement are responsible for enforcing the Training Charter, selecting and supervising the trainee and faculty members. The program director is expected to ensure that the program is of required academic standard. The program director should seek accreditation of the program by an external authority, e.g. UEMS. Trainees must be given an opportunity to provide a documented evaluation of the program and faculty at least once annually.
Article 6: Certification of competence in INR
The national or regional medical authority is the responsible body for any official recognition and certification of competence in each country.
The program director is responsible for certification of the training and acquired competence, dependent on a properly executed accreditation and visitation process, being national or provided by UEMS.
UEMS strongly encourages a final board examination. If an examination is offered, coming UEMS guidelines should be considered and followed. 
Addendum # 1
List of minimum numbers of INR procedures as principle operator:
Absolute numbers Proportions
Aneurysm 10 20%
Intracerebral AVM 5 10%
Dural AV fistula 5 10%
Interventional stroke prevention and therapy 15 30%
External carotid artery embolisation 15 30%
